INTRODUCTION
Everybody wants to be beautiful which gives pleasure to the sense. Beauty offers a source of joy and gives confidence and proud in some extent. Since Ancient time, it has been an intense desire of human beings to be more and more attractive and to attract somebody. We can find earliest references of Any substance or preparation intended to be placed in contact with the various external parts of human body like epidermis, hair, nails, and lips, or with the teeth and mucous membrane of oral cavity with a view exclusively or mainly to cleaning them, changing their appearance and/or correcting body odours and or protecting them or keeping them in good conditions.
[1]
Human body functions through various channel systems called "Srotas," containing both microscopic and macroscopic structures such as the respiratory system, lymphatic/circulatory system, reproductive system, urinary system and nervous systems. All these channels function as innumerable psycho-biochemical processes and responsible for wellness and beauty. Their coordinated rhythmic actions perform various complex physiological processes. Because of certain reasons like genetic factors or more commonly, lifestyle factors, unhealthy food choices, stress or environmental influences, there will be toxins formation resulting in alteration of physiological functions (disease).
[2] These toxins or unprocessed metabolic deposits can cloud the normal psychobiological cellular intelligence and loss body lustre and beauty. Panchakarma therapy is both preventative for healthy people to maintain and improve excellent cellular function, and curative for those experiencing disease. Biologically active ingredients are easily absorbed into the deeper layers of skin and influence it at the cellular level. These organic ingredients are based on the same biological principles as the human body. That's why the human body has positive response to natural substances with an inbuilt resistance. This is only reason why Ayurveda is the future of cosmetology.
Benefits of Ayurveda in cosmetic counter part
Time proven safety.
No animal experiments.
Natural sources suits to human body well.
Human body can resist to synthetic substances.
Herbs have a mild effect but have powerful and specific healing properties.
Works at cellular level and improves normal functions of the skin.
pH balance is well maintained.
Promotes the capacity to absorb products.
Particularly suited to skin and hair care.
Natural fragrances of flower and herbal
Extracts help to calm the nerves and induce relaxation.
Ayurveda Medicine as Cosmetics
Charak Aritha powder, extracted from Soapnuts (Sapindus Pericarp) also contains Saponins, which acts as a foaming agent. It was used as soap in Ayurvedic tradition. The oils also maintain integrity of cosmetic products and could be used as a base instead of petroleum and plastic derivatives. In skin conditions like leucoderma, 
DISCUSSION
Today is the era of cosmetology, plastic and reconstructive surgery and aesthetic surgery, naturally various manufacturing and marketing companies from all corners of the world are thinking about the same. Being one of the biggest markets, India is focused by such companies. Ayurveda is the tradition, life as well as medical science of India, which is also being accepted globally. As synthetic and chemical preparations/products have got certain limitations with known adverse effect, global beauty companies have already decided to concentrate on natural, herbal production. So India has the golden opportunity to come up with production and sell of cosmetic products. Since last few years, the beauty market is growing very fast and using products having natural or herbal components, and the market share of natural-based products has been increasing gradually. Now days, consumers are well educated and aware of beauty products, so companies have pressure to use natural/herbal ingredients in their products. On the supply side, companies are engaging in advanced research of plant-derived peptides, encapsulated actives, active plant stem cells, complex extraction processes and clinical testing to deliver products that are acceptable to the well-informed clients. The India market has been traditionally inclined toward natural products for their beauty needs, and Indian have a history and knowledge of using natural products. While consumers in the rest of the world have to be educated about the benefits of natural herbs, this knowledge is well inherited in India from generations. The need is for companies to translate the ancient Ayurvedic recipes into modern with superior quality. Concern about harmful chemicals in beauty products has increased consumer interest in natural cosmetics. More and more products now include herbal ingredients. Ayurvedic cosmetics are still competing with synthetic products, and they need to ensure quality that is similar to synthetic brands. Moreover, India and natural / herbal beauty products have bright future in cosmetology in today's and tomorrow's time.
